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ENTREPRENEURSHIP

The Business Centre of Guelph-Wellington
supports entrepreneurs every step of the way
little bit about a lot ofthilrgs
... and if they don't lolow,

By Kelly Waterhouse

WELLINGTON COUNTY

- If there

was ever a time

they'll refer yorr aud tell you
where the reotues ac, who
to go talk to, ed here's wlEt
you ned to hrow."

for

l@al entlepreDeltrs to reach
orrt for h€e guidare anil
support in the ever,chalgilg
lan<lsetrrc of cormerc, it's

The BCGW prcgrarns
include Starter Cornpmy +,
Monreutrun Brsirs Mentor
Proglan, and Br.ialges to
Befter Bwiless: Grcw ud
Tluive.

For 23 yas, the Busiress
CetrtE of Guelph"Wellilgon

h* beel irutruuental i[ helping eutreprenerN
prrcue their pa$ion. Their
(BCGW)

coluuitDeut continus as
they evolve alongside the
businessF they serye.

"Ifs oiticsl

rvork, especialy right uos as re solt
of trusitioD thrcugh COVID

recovery," said Kristel

Maues, executive ditector.
of the Busiuess Centrr of
Guelph'Wellirutotl.
"1ve're working with com
pari6 right uov that ur try,
ing to ruove thotrgh COVID
r'@overy ild oue of them
e grpwing, grne of them
e er?arditrg, soDe of them

aE just huging

oD by ttre

luEertips, and we'rc tryilg
to help theD."
Btrsiness Cenhc GuelDh,
Wellington is a orre of the
largest busiuess hrrbs iD
Outa|iq supported atd frurded tlrrcngh the CotrDty of
Wellington, City of cuelph,

the Proviue of Ontaio

"We do this

KRISTEI. MANES

of seyilg, esDecially of oru
Iewer entrEpreneurs, we will
hslsition thern or suggest
that they tale our prcgEmmiDg, which is agaiD, done
pruposeftilly, to srt of go at
a IFe so tlBt ertt'epreDeru5
etr get the iDfomution they

Ded."

Mues said all BCGW
aalvisoF re bomd by corfidentiality, crratiDg a sfe
space

for

open

@rouf€,

tiou ald idea

exclunges,

which is irnlortant for cli,
elrts seekin8 houest advie.
"You have that trErEon
that you Hr speak freely

$ith ard bou@ ids
of,"

Mme sid,

ofr

noting their

bnsilN advi$ry tean is

a

diverse group oflpoDle with
vajorG specialities rud exTe.
rierr@s.
"I always

uy

they lmow a

six,week

couse vllert we use a busines model quvtr with clients," Man6 said, explainilg
that the onlile corrse is a
@rDritment of two hous a
"So, for enmple, we'll do

a workshop ou ma.keting,
and we'll speld two hous
on trR'keting. The rext week
we'll do one on ope|atiotrs,
then one ou filHcials. Ald
sq drc id@ beiug s they're
wolkfuig alorusiale with the
brrsiles rnodel @rvas, filling it ont, goilg thrcugh the

pl]rrc,

at the end of Ure

sLK

w@ks, then they qD tlEy
@r basi€lly put together a
br6in* plan."

Mmm adds, "AId ihis is
good not only jtEt for new
btsi$N6, but eristilg busi-

nsses b€a[se sometims
they tnight be iD a position
where they'rr l@kfulg to do

a &'owth

sto?tegy. There's
sorre pain poilrt tlEt they'E
tryilE to work thrcugh," she

Servicing Small Businesses
for 29 years

said.

"Agaiu, working rvith
the busiles nodel wrvo,
they @l

srt

of isolat€ what

GaltshoE Sl@1, Urlt

the/re trying to do arcl brrild
a busilGs €se to sy ya or
rBy to go forya'd with it."
The goal is to provide

eltr€preleilrs with dr
rudeFtandil€ of the rrali,

ti*

of euh'epreneruship, of
what wiil be involved, so

t

Feryus

world is always
changing and it's time to ask yoursell

The financial advice

liey @! deterDiDe if they
are villint to iuvest more
time aDd rBourcB to Drusue

rDoei hysdvisoi 6k me enooghqugtions
to p@ide me wl$ he bst lntegEted advlc fo.

theil toal.
But eveD if they were to
drcide to Imtpone their busiue$ idea, Maus believes
thse progranN er worth

.

tiw.
"I €n tell

thetu

you, we have
lots of people tlut $.adrute
thrcugh that ud then the/ll
go thrcugh the next stage, or
we have lots ofp€ople go holy
snroke I had no id@ tlris ws
so Nuch lvork. ThaDk you,
btrt no tlEnk you. Ard still,
it's still rMrketable skillE,"

Mano sid. "nre fact tlEt
you have mott knowledge
about fimrce or olrctgtiorE
or nwketing, ifs ttrose m
h'esferable skills, tiglrt, so
SEE BUSINESS

'

-4700

Call

w.lcsconpulw.ca

me. my family

sd

my

busios?

l5 ny adyisor keeping upwith fte ongoing
$anges to ln@m tax6 and gmnmentgrant
opponunitls when Konnmdations arc
prodded?

. Do€s my advisor@6ider lhe @nnKlio
blMD ny fffily aod busine$ linanclal gcls
when prwlding lflenmnt, rellr€re0t and
planning advl@7

r llyot/re having doubts,
od o g@d linilclal advi(e.
r

lltr

mbd

us

Id

DanAlleni

226.383,2630

ild.sM6lryd

.f,
tF,

,

,l

lt

Manulife Securities

hn.Alen@nEnulifettrites.c
l8l St Andrew Stret

qirfl,F

6tatt

you may be mlslng

we d like to helpl teel fr€ to
your lne smnd oplnlml

DanAllcn

St*Alld

ot

SteEAll€nr 226.38!.2630
t"Allenctronuliferesrities.ca

Fait, UnltrS,

FERGUs

n!kmkof tk6ilLnl.@lM6tod

36

and t}!e onta.io Trillium
Forudation.

hlvialint ar erhT point
for eutrepreneur ttu$ugh
the regiou, they proyide
fice resoruces, advisory
uqrtorships, prcgRlns md
networking eveuts for euhrpr€ueurg at every slage of
their busiress, suptrDrting
the growth ard expaBion,
ard eveu succesion ofslull
busilegse here.

"Oruremrrcarefrcof
chaEe for oru cliclts to
Mares said.

rrs,"

All seryies begir with a
couversatioD-

"Cliertb m get a fle oIF
hou'@tBrdtation with one of

oru aMzing busiles advisoF," Man6 explains, not,
iug these

ssio[s

SMALL

B1lSINESS
CDWNEITS

Plan Ahead and
Gontact Us Today to
Reserve Your C)tderl

GMG

.
r
.
.
.
.
.

BUSINE5S
EIITE

Professional Detailing C-entre
mmmercial demos available
Dedicated Business Elite Staff
Provide next available seruice bayto
Commercial custorners
Maintaining New & Used Commercial lnventory
BiSger doors, Lar8er hoists and later hours to
accommodate unique commercial needs

Accesstotowillg

are onlilre.

"We us that horr with
them lo sss6 if they rc a
new busfur*s, or ifthey'rc al
existing busiles. The cou.
vNtion is going to be different o to where they're at."
Sorne entrepreneuLs

4

ae startilg out, ruing the
intrnct of ihe panderDic I dr
opportrnity to venhrre orrt
oD a lew @er Iuth or side
hustle.
Others de l@king to reilvent or exland their btrsin6s, while some brBiness

omers are lookiDg to srrccssion plaN so they @r step
back $al ensre the busins
goes ou rmder new learlership. The BCGW supDo$s
theD all.
"We triage the clieut
to say, okay, 1rcre's where
yorr're at, herr's what

yo[ need," Maues said.
"Sornetimes ifs a lutter

{'l
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Business centre provides support for entrepreneurs

Township of Centre Wellington
1 MacDonald Square
Elora, ON NOB 15O

"R

,

body."
The BCGW is also a deliv-

HAVE YOU RECEIVED YOUR VOTER
INFORMATION LETTER?

Centre Wellington

FROM PAGE 25

therc's a win-win for every-

will be using lnternet and

Telephone votingfor the 2O22 Municipal and School

Board Election

lfyou are on the Voters'List,you will receive a Voter
lnstruction Letter (VlL) in the mail containing your
unique PIN and instructions on how to cast your
ballot.
lf you do not receive a VIL by October 7L,2022,
contact the Municipal Office at:

parhEBhip betweel fedelal

didn't stop workhg.

aDd

prwiilcial goveumeuts.

The prbBrm suplDrls
brick and rnoltzr bDsineA*r
siih trainilrg ir digital platfonns with trot frurding
of up to $2,500 to etablish
or expmd their ouliDe pH'

ally are out in

You can visit a Voter Help Centre to cast your ballot
using the I nternet at the fol lowing locations:

WeUfuEtoD

Corurty, as well as Guelpl!
*tricirg customere, helpilg
them {or* thrcugh tlle appli

etion," Mane uid.

Voter HelD Centres

"So,

October 15
(11am - 2pm)

St. John s United
Church, Belwood

October 18
(10am - 12 noon)

Victoria Park Senior's

October 20& 21
(9am - 7pm)
October 22 & 23
(l1am - 2pm)
October 24 (1oam - 8Dm)

MunlcipalOfice,

if you u@d to update

mme help with your seial
uedia stmt y, or you ned
a new marketilg Dlm.

Centre, Fergus

An].thing digitally related
will qualify for this Dieitsl
Main Shret

Elora
CW Sportsplex,
Fergus

prcgBu"

Being a support to their'

tem

to evolve alorgside their clients.
COVID
hit, we
"Wren

iDrulediately transferred

their ilteractive

website,
Z@m cotrferen@ tehnology
ilal workshops rwrded ou
YouTube.
"We've kept to that hybriil
rnodel be@use it d@s reurove

bmiers for ent{eprener$,
i[ that tlte tine of day that

they cil see sfuff b@rse
for eeNple, they might be
iltemted il one of orr work.
shops, but msybe they'r€ still

Guelph/Eramosa

->-

Townshlo

irB to step outside the box of
their om busins practics
to better suppolt clients.
"It tauglrt us to be adaptable ad being able to pivot
ild rDove, 8d sllift as the

world'g clranging too,"
Mm6eid.
Therein lie the joy of the
wot'k.

"We don't Bet anythilg
it otlEr that) the st'
isfaction of seeilrg these

out of

cotrrpanies glow

ild

thrive,"

Mers said
She uot6 that 40% of
BCGW's clients are frpDr
a6o$ Weuilgton Couty, iI
a ilivetse

vtriety of busins

s*tos. Now uut il-trErsou
events e back, she's hopitrg

Mans said the pardenic also taruht the teur at

to add to uetwor*ing eveuts,
EloF reslaruart The
Frienilly Sciety is hosting a
Networking ild Live Eveut
on Oct. n at 3pm. The twohou evelt will include a
guest slEaker and a celebration of the Starter Conrpany

BCGW to "practice what we

+

preach,"

On Oct. 29, BCGW will
@lebmte it's one yeil mri'

rvorkilg firll tiue ud doing a
side lurstle. So, we lEve it on
YouTube,"

in terus of

behg

agile, crcative and being

will-

gmduat6.

verearT of its relo€tion to
Guelph City llall with a live
networking ssiou in partuership with lxvst Guelph.
Both events ile free, but pF

registntion is r€quied.
A @mplete list of events,
oruss aud futrre networ*fug ssions is available at
grrelphbrrsilN.corn.
Marres hopes e[treprerterur hurr acrcss WellingtoD
Corurty and Guelph will contimre to sek out tlE BCGW'S
prcgrflurning sd mentor-

ship optiom, as the ftrtw
of doirg busine$ evolvs in

qcitilg
"All

ways.
stages

of busiless,

6'on paties iI the ideation
stage velstE, you klow, a
lougtime entrepreueru; if
you just need some help or
sonebody to talk to, we're
you."
For nrore irformtion on
prcgms
the
atd resoum
here for

of the BCGW, visit gnelphbusiless.com. Contact them

dhectly at 51S822-1260 ext.
39{r/ or eDail su(ffi@g[el
phbusiless.@rn,

NOTICES

www.centrewel linston.calelection

-.!.1!--

We

all of oru erwi@s oDto vil.
hral platfonn," Mane sid,
which inchrded tlre r*e of

For more information, visit ourwebsite at:

f'i :l'l' . .r flll '

taught

Mane's

"I have a teiln oftwo rueru
bers of oru sqnad that acttr,

CAN I VOTE IN-PERSON?

but also

ptutrFse,

ery patrer for the Digital
Main Strct ftutliug ard
tniniDg prc$ar! part of a

euce.

Email: elections@centrewellinSton-ca
Election Helpline: 2 26 -369 -7426

clients tbmEh the clElleug,
s of the pmalemic not only
sryed to bolster the BCGWS

NOTIGE OF
HEARING

;' '
{'' ;/:
r): > !n

Guelph/Eramosa
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lOWnShrD

NOTIGE OF
HEARING

The Commlttee of Adrustmentforthe Tomship of GuelphrEramosa wlll be holdlng
a publiq he6ring to conglder an appllcatlon under Sectlon 45 of th€ Planning Act
R.S,O,, 1990, P.13, as amended.

The Commltte€ otAdlGtment tor the Township ot GuelphrEramosa wlll be holding a publlc hearing to conaider an applicaiion under Sectlon 45 of lhe Plannlng
Act R.S.O.,1990, P,'13, as am€nded,

Commlttee of Adjustment Haarings wlll mntinue to be held vlrluElly.
MembeB ofths publlc are en@uraged to attend eiiher by telephone or video.
Download the Zoom app to a@ss the vlrlual meotlng uslng your smart phone devlce
or use lhe tolloMng llnk to dMload 2@m Cllent lor Maetlngs to ac6s lhe meellng
uslng your PC or laptop: httos://zoom.us./dMload#cllent 4meetlno. To €llln over the
phone, pleasg lollry thg dlrectons below. Your phona or @rpul€r wlll be muled upon
mterlng lha hearlng.

Commlttee otAdjuslment Hearlngs wlll conllnue to be held vlrtually.
Members otthe publlc are enouraged to attend elther by lelephff€ or vldeo.
Download the Zoom app lo access thE vlrtual meting uslng your smart phone devle
or us lhe following llnk to doMload "Zoom Cllent for Msetings" to acce$ the meetlng
sing your PC or laptop: htlps://z@m,us/domloadrklienl4meeling. To €ll-in over the
phona, pleas€ iollow the dlrectlons b€low Yilr phone or @mputer Mll be muted upon
slering the hearing.

DATE & TIME: Wednesday, October 26th,2022, alz|OOp,m.
LOCATION:

DATE & TIME: Wednesday, October 26th,2022, atztoop,m,

APPLICATIoN: 412-22

APPLICATION: A1/t-22

Locatlon ot Prop€rty: 6920 Welllngton Roacl 124, TowGhlp ot cuelphlEramsa
GUELPH DIV B CON 4 PT LOT 2; RP 61R1419 PART .I PART 2

Locatlon of Property: ll8 Alma stret, Rookwood, Townshlp of GuelphrEramosa
PLAN tso BLK B LOT 19 PT; LoTS 15 AND '16

Purpose: The applicant ls requesting the followlng:
1. To pemil an additional r€idenllal unlt Mth a llmr area
maximum ll@r area is 130m2.

Purpose: The appllcant lB requesllng the tollowing:
1. To pemit a ffiimum ground foor area ot 11% of lhe tolal lol area for a lol for an
aresory building in a Commercial Zse, wher€s a mdimum qt 5% ls pemitted.
2. To pemita heightof 5.2mfqlhe proposd acessory bullding, whereasa malmum

LOCANON:

ol

172m2, whereas the

Request: Reliet from Sectlon 4.4.1.2 of By-law 4612022, an amendmsl lo the
ToMshlp's Zonlng Bylaw 40/2016.
How Do I Provide Comment Perticipate or Llsten to the Pubtic

To

Delegate:
To Listen:

ln Writing:

Hudng?

hgight of 4.7m is permitted.

Requ$t: Rellef trom s&tion 4.2.4 and 4.2.5 of Zonlng By-law 40/20'16.
How Do I Provlde Comrenq Parvctpate or Ltsaen lo the Pubfic Hearlng?

To pre-reglsler as a delegate (lo speak or make

cmmonls), email
aroger(Agelm.ca. D6legates wlll be provided wilh instrucllons on

lo

To pre-r€gist€r as a d€legale (to speak or make comments). emall

how to speak durlng the hearlng.

Delegate:

arooenaoet.on,@, Delegates Wll be provlded with lnstrudions on
hil to speak during lhe hearlng.

To Listen:

Click thls URL to loln ffom a PC, Mac, lPad, lPhone orAndrold
devlce: hltps://us02w€b.zoom.us/j/993145'l 91 8l?wd=M3RNsm9PMmthSEgzM2hieVRpcHh3QT09
To Joln by tel€phms: +1 647 558 0588
Woblnar lD:883 l45l 9164 Passcod€:800912

ln Writing:

Written @mmenb on lhe applicaton may be foMarded ln peFon
or by mall lo the Sedetary-Treasurer of the Commlttee of
Adiustment as indieted below.

Cllck thls URL to join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone dAndrold
device:
m9PMmthsEgzM2hJevRocHh3QTo9
To Joln by telephone: +l 647 558 0588
Webinar lD: 883 t45l 9184 Pass6de: 80gg12
Wrltten @mmnls on the appll€ton may b€ torwaded ln
or by mall to lhe SesElary-Trga6urer ot the Committe of
AdJuslment as indi€ted belw.

pemn

HowDol@tMffilnlmilffi?
For more infomalion regardlng lhis sppli6uon, please contast the undersigned:

Amanda Roger, Secretary-Treasurer, Committee of Adjustment
Towmhip of Gualph/Eramosa, 8348 Welllngton Rd 124, P.O. Box 700, Rockwood, ON
NoB 2K0 Email: a@e(OoEt.m.6 Telephone: 5'l+856-9595 En. 112
Fax (519) 856-2240
How to recelve Nouncatlon ot the Delslon?
You must make a wrltten rsquest to b€ drculatod
thg Notlce ol Declslon tio th€
S4retary-Treasurer ot the CommRe ot Adruslrnent.

6

A skstch of tha prcpsrty is lncluded.

Dated at the ToMshlp of
GualplvEramosa
Thls 13th day of Oclobe.2022

B^

Roger
Secretary-Treasurer

-Amaida

t.

How Do I Get More lnformation?
Fd mors lntomatlon regardlng thls appllellon, plese @ntac{ tha und8rslgned:

Amanda Roger, Secretary-Treasurcr, Commlttee ot Adlustment

TMshlp

of GuolpMEEmosa, 9348 Welllngton Rd 124, P.o. Box 70O, Rockwood, ON
NoB 2K0 Email: a@geqa$LglgTelephons: 519-8549596 Ext. l12
(519)
Fil
855-2240
How to recelve Notlfication of the Decbion?

clrolated on the NotiB of Decislm to the
SecEtary-Tpasurer of the Committee of Adjustmsl,
You mu€t make a written request to be

Asketch of the prop€rty ls induded.
Dated at the

Tmhip ot

Guelph/EBm@
This 13th day of October 2022

-

&

Amanda Roger
Secrgtary-Tmasurar

